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Lexi Kyriakidis ‘09
GPS Rower Signs With Jacksonville University

  n the day after her GPS rowing teammates
            won the Carney Cup, Lexie Kyriakidis signed
a letter of intent to join another team, this time   
at Jacksonville University. A coxswain for the Bruisers,
she has rowed since her sophomore year. Prior to that,
she could be found on the stage performing in several
school plays. Her performances are now on the water.
Kyriakidis chose Jacksonville over two other
Division I schools, Southern Methodist University and
Tulsa. “JU is a gorgeous campus,” she says, noting that
the school offers a major in cinematography that she
plans to pursue.
GPS Coach Megan McCourt says her coxswain
is comfortable steering the boat. “She will be a good
leader. She has self-confidence, and she knows what
she needs to do and how to do it.”
The Jacksonville University Dolphins won the
Florida intercollegiate Rowing Association Cup and
their first Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference Championship in 2014. They competed in the NCAA Division I
National Championship Regatta in 2014 and 2015.
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Anna Conn ‘00
Wiedmer: Conn An Inspiration To Us All

unning in the Riverbend 10K, Anna was the 27-year-old woman with the
  artificial right leg who finished 19th among 136 women and fourth among
the 31 who ran in her age group (25-29). That’s not 19th among 136 women
with disabilities, by the way. That’s 19th overall. Beyond that, she finished 97th
overall among the 279 women and men and who completed the 10K.   
Some would say Conn’s already proven she can do anything, given her four years
of tennis at GPS under coach Sue Bartlett.

“I was once ranked as high as 14th (on the team) on a state title team,” she said.
“I played singles. I didn’t want to depend on anybody else. Coach Bartlett was so
inspirational. She and Billy (Bartlett) taught me to hit the ball where I wouldn’t have
to run so much.”
Of late, GPS cross country coach Gina Wells has helped teach her how to run
for as long as she wants, including her ultimate goal of becoming just the fifth woman
amputee in history to finish a marathon (26.2 miles).
Anna recently earned a masters in Law and Diplomacy at Tufts.  She is a
University of Virginia grad who double-majored in Global Developmental Studies
(a major she helped develop) and French.
Conn’s biggest ambition is to “increase access to medical and health care in
Africa.”  Nor is that a distant dream. She has already worked in Uganda and Liberia —
where the deadly Ebola virus has been particularly devastating — as well as Namibia.
(June 15th, 2016 by Mark Wiedmer in Sports - Chattanooga Times Free Press)
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